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.EUR ASK A. AXD KAXSA. MY ONE WHO HAS

BEEX THERE.

,A corespondent of tho Worcexter Spy writes to
tliat paper a m03t interesting letter, descriptive of

the scenery, climate, tc, of the territories of
Kansa?. We copy this letter in full,

believing that it will be read with interest by the

mass of onr readers, many of whom may feel dis-

posed to fceek new homes in that far off region,

described in this letter as exceedingly inieresuiiK,

when Congress shall give to it a republican territo-

rial government.

FircnBcna, April 14, 1854.

MHBns.EBm.ra: Agreeably " ol theword of the climate, scenery, &,

SSd erritories of Nebraska ,and Kansas.
ThiStlract of country, extending as it does, as

S a, U.e south borders of Kentucky and Yirmnja,
and as for north as the northern portion

Canada, must, of course, have a variety of climates;

but it 'is of that portion lying in the latitude of
Ohio .and southern New York, I propose to speak.
In this latitude the climate is agreeably mild and
liealthy, not subject to extremes of either heat or
nolil. I" summer, although the thermometer may
sdaiid at eighty or a hundred degrees, the heat is
not oppressive, owing to a gentle breeze that rises
in the early part of the day, and continues until
late in the afternoon. The breeze is nearly as
regular in its appearance as are the trade winds on
the Pacific coast, and is as pure and healthful;
hence whatever damp, fogs, or noxious gases of
anykind, may have beeu generated during the
nights, they we early displaced by the wholesome
air from the distant snow-cappe- d mountains. Itis,
doubtless; owing to this free" circulation of the air
that the cholera which prove? so fatal in the heavy
wooded bottoms of the ilississippi and Missouri
rivers, whenever that disease visits that country
.seldom or never seeks its victims in the open prai-

ries of this territory. Such was the case in 1S49,
and also in 1S33, according to the testimony of a
missionary at Council Bluffs, in those years. The
climate of Nebraaica varies, not only in the different
latitudes, but also in different altitudes. While on
its eastern bordei'3 no frost can be found, and the
fjrass is from three to nine inches in height the first
of May, on its western, near the "South Pass" of
of tin: Kocky --Mountains, ice, in abundance may be
found in the middle of June, and on the mountain
top are perpetual snows.

The sceuerv ol this territory is as varied as the
rliinate. 'Hie monotonous level of the river bot-

toms; tho beautiful rolling mairies, the picturesque
bluffs, of the I'latte, tho grand and stately piles of
fjranite on the Sweet Water, ana Uie sublime
heigit3 of the Rocky Mountains, afford sufficient
variety to feast ft lover of nature a lifetime. There
is probably no country of the sameextent thatcon-tain- s

so much variety and beauty of scenery as
this; neither-i- s there any country tliat lias .scenery
like it, in many of its characteristics. The scenery
il --the I'latte, in the vicinity of Scott's Bluffs,

stands unrivalled and unapproached, even, in the
pictjirewiie. It is not only sni generis unlike every
other in character, bnt surpassingly beautiful.

Rev. Samuel Parker, in describing the bluffs on
thohatte, says: of them are very high,
with jxTpeudicular sides and in almost every ima-

ginable form. Some appeared like Btrong fortifica-

tions with high citadels; some like stately edifices,
with lolly towers; I had never before seen any
thin" like them of clay formation. And what adds
to their beauty is, that the clay of which they are
composed is nearly white. Such is the smooth-
ness, and regularity, and whiteness of the perpen-dicu'- ar

sides and offsets, and such the regularity of
their straight and curved lines, that one can hardly
believe- that they are not the work of art"

This is but a very imperfect outline of the back-

ground uf the picture that extends for miles, while
lie Platte, with its wide and rich bottom, consti

tutes the foreground. But, though the lovers of
Natuie and the beautiful, whilo Time shall last,
will bow in adoration at this shrine, and the curious
and shall make it their resort, yet few
of the emigrants of this generation will make it
their home. The scenery that most attracts such
men is found nearer, in the eastern portion of this
territory, where the deep virgin soil of the rolling
prairie invites the plough and spade. To give some
ide.i of this scenery, I will quote my impressions as
ti.ey were penciled while traveling through the
l:ilun territory, south of the Kansas river.

.11 ,iy 1 1 ih. Our cruise, to day, has been over the
lolling prairie, and we passed along without diff-

iculty. The prairie eems to be an endless succes-

sion of rolls, with a smooth, queer surface, dotted
nil over with most beautiful llu wers. The soil is of
the mo-i- t rich and fertile character, with no waste
land. The feelings that come over a person as he
first views this immense ocean of land are indesrib-abl- e.

As far as the eye can reach he sees nothing
but a beautiful green carpet, save here and there
perhaps a cluster cf trees; he hears nothing but the
leathered songsters of the air, and he feels nothing
but a solemn awe in view of this infinite display
of creative power.

Kith. Turned out this morning a 4 o'clock to
watch the cattle. Went upon a high roll of land
where I had an extensive and most enchanting
view of this, seemingly, boundless and ever-varyin- g

prairie. The sun is rising out of this sea of
laud m the coat, aline of timber skirts Cedar Creek
to the N. IS., also Spoon Creek to the N. W., while
still further on, in the same direction, is seen a
thick fog. marking the course of the Kansas river.
All is still save the grazing of the cattle, and the
concert of birds, which is composed of a great
variety of songsters. The cooing of the prairie
hens, heard in every direction, constitutes the bass;
the loud cawing of the crows, the tenor; the fine
sweet voices of the ground and small birds, the
treble; and a noise as of distant wild geese, the alto.

li'.'d. Passed a beautiful little creek, of pure, cool
waier, about 12 51., where wc found a newly made
grave. Ascending a high bluff near the creek,
where I had a most delightful view of the country
to a great distance. I was reminded of the view
of the Connecticut river valley, from lit. Holyoke.
There is this difference, however; while one is cir-

cumscribed by LUIs and forest", the other is illimit-
able in extent, anu stretches from the rising to the
pelting sun; and whin one is striped and cheeked
with cornfields and meadows like acarpet, the other
is capable of being checVed as numerously with
States and nations.

At some distance north of our route, Mr. Farkcr
describes the country as follow? :

"For about twenty-fiv- e miles since wv crossed
the Elkhorn, and between the river and theN Platte,
which are about ten miles apart, there is not sin
gle hill. It is rich bottom land, covered wi:ha
luxuriant growth ot grass. Ao country could he

sufii- -

and,

offense.

mountains. The time win come, and proimDiy
nn'ffar distant, when this country will covered
with population.

Then this amazing extent of most fertile land
willn.it continue to be wandering ground of

few thour-an- with onfy B.yery feio acres
under cultivation; nor will millions of tons of grass
i;row up to rot upon the ground, or to be burned

wuli the fire to sweep over
ti diseii.-ninix- it of its spontaneous burden. The
heids Uiat once upon these
meadows aie owy and the deer that
tliMTav have disappeared, and antelopes hava
lied away, and shall reign here tfll the end
oltimc .No, he. -- shall be heard business, and
thcehure hell shall sound far and wide,
lhe question w, by who shall this of coun-
try inhabited? It p!ain thebIndi UQ.der their present cirnumunH, w,u never mul-pl-

y

and fill this laud lhey tmls, 1)e btw
influence of civihzatiou and Chr.suanitv or the
will to melt away, until
main them but rehes lound museum, andhistorical record."

This was written in 1S35, Parker's pre-
dictions about to be fulfilled, Uie garden

Eden is about to be by the decen-daii- ts

of Adam; and God Grant Uiat they may re-

member that all the nations that dwell upon a'll the
ol the blood.

New York, May 4. Rio Coffee 11 J; Cotton
Corn S3aSM; Pork, prime $13 25; Mess $13

33;. Lard UaOj.

New Orleans, May 4. Corn declined, 30,000

sold at f.Ca.r.S; Flour 25; Whisky 22; Tobacco

actjve, 500 sold.. .1

THE ERICSSON.

We find in the.New York Courier and Enquirer

the following' favorable account last, trial trip

of this vessel. It will bo remembered that at the

close of the trip, the Ericsson was capsized in a

storm, and sunk. She will be raised wilhout
much damage:

TitE Performance or the Ericsson-- . public
mind has been so long and so deeply interested in

the ultimate success of the Ericsson, that it seems

desirable, to gratify a laudable curiosity, that a
oIm-.h- he eiven than has yet

,.fnrmnno nilrinP the trill of

tPW nrevious to tiic unfortunate disaster

which belei her at its ciose.
The ship left dock at Thirteenth-stre- et at a

little before one o'clock. B -'-j '"T"bug she migni. ue" bbSofter discontinuing the working engines

at the dock, allowed the fir, to get very low, so

that she started she made but seven revolu-

tions per minute. As her fires brightened, her
power increased, so that in passing the Battery she
made eight turns, and at distance of five miles
beyond, her revolutions nau reacueu ten per min-

ute. Her speed increased as she progressed, ma
king finally lull twelve tnrns, and she reached tho
measured distance eighteen miles from off Gov-
ernor's Island, in one hour and thirty-fiv- e

being a little less than twelve miles per hour. Go-

ing down, the tide wi u favorable, but the wind was
strong ahead on quarter, which nearly counter-
acted the favorable influence of the tide.

Returning, although tho tide was unfavorable,
she made twelve miles per hour, passing a measur-
ed distance of eight miles in precisely forty min-

utes. Her engines, which are simply and admira-
bly planned and constructed, worked with extraor-
dinary precision and steadiness, turning the cen-

tres so strongly and steadily that the eye could not
detect the least diminution power. In fact, to
use an expression which engineers will understand,
"she turned most beautiful wheel." This pres-

sure will be greatly increased by a slight alteration,
about being made in some of the connecting pipes,
which it is confidently expected will give thirty or
forty pounds pressure, or even more if necessary.

And now, to come to the most important and
distinguishing point involved in the practical work-

ing of this ship, tlie economy of fuel The great
question. How will be required to pro-
pel a ship of her tonnage (2200 tons) twenty-fou- r
hours at the rate twelve miles per hour? was
clearly solved by the experience thiR trip. Not
over, certainly, ten to twelve tons will be needed,
requiring only 120 to 150 tons for voyage to Liv
erpool, or nearly 1000 tons less than the Arabia or
even the Atlantic sometimes consumes, and em-

ploying only one-eigh- th of the working force
of those ships. comment on such results is
needed. That complete revolution in steam nav
igation will be the consequence, is clearly evi-

dent
It is proper for me to remark, in closing, that

have no interest of any kind in the ship, or in the
invention ol Captain Juicsson. was present sun
ply as an invited truest: but deem it due to that
eminent inventor that noble man, Mr. John B.
Kitchinjr, who almost alone and unaided has thro'
numberless discouragements peisevered in success-
fully developing this great invention of the age, to
give tins plain unvarniilieu tale 01 its truly wonder
t'ul and gratifying result.

ROMANCE AND MURDER AT SEA.

A poor fellow is now on his way to California, to
have his trial for murdering a young woman on the
Yankee Blade, between New Tork and Rio. A
letter to the Panama Star gives the names and par

The prisoner, whose name is Edward H. Avery,
now on board the steamer, is a young man of about
twenty years of age, born in bpnnglield, Mass.,
of respectable parents, himself being a person of
considerable intelligence and rather in his
manners. The deceased female, whose name was
Susanna Russell, was rather a good looking young
woman, with bright eyes; she was about twenty

of age. They became acquainted in a house
in Worcester, Mass., where they both

resided at the time. Avery, becoming much at
tached to her, proposed taking her to California, and
for that purpose he brought her down to New York
city, where they fived as man and wile.
until he engaged passage for her onboard the Yan
kee made, he agreeing to work Jus own passage,
He represented her as his sister on board. The
Captain, whose goodness of heart throughout this
whole sad affair has been most humane,
in order to protect her from insult in the steerage,
lor which her passage had been taken, gave her
berth in a state-roo- in the second cabin, with an
other woman. Tins removed her considerably from
the presence of her lover, who worked on the for
ward deck; and she, taking advantage of her posi
tion, besran to tlirt with the younjr men on board.
which, when the knowledge thereof came to the
ears of Avery, rendered exceedingly

On the 13th of February, at about 8 o'clock in
the evening, the passengers were alarmed by shrieks
lrom a lemale voice, which proved to be busanna
Russell, who ran about the alter deck, cryinjr, "my
brother has killed me 1" and falling upon the deck,
in five minutes she was a corpse. She had been but
a few minutes previous to that, sitting in the cabin,
engaged in lively conversation with one the
passengers, called her on deck. On
approaching her he drew from a belt in his "side a
large ten inch bowie-knif- e, with which he stabbed
her in tlie right breast severing the right epheme
ral artery, the knife passing through her back. Im-
mediately after committing this dreadful deed, he
snapped a pistol twice at his own breast, but tind
ing it would not go off, he drew a from his
pocket, with which he cut deep and severe gash
in his throat, then rushing forward to where she
had fallen, and where the passengers and others be-

gan to collect, he cried, "stand back, gentlemen,
did it then falling beside the dead body, he bent
over it and kissed the marble cheeks, saying
loved that girl, but you cabin passengers did this.
This was the most heart-renderin- g scene the writer
ever witnessed. There laid the poor mangled body
of tlie unfortunate girl; over her bent her equally
unfortunate though guilty lover, uttering tho most
lamentable expressions of his fervent attachment
to her, wlnle the blood came streaming lrom his
throat. Every one expected to see him momenta-
rily expire. He did not die, however, as the sur-
geon succeeded in sewing up his wound, and he is
now nearly recovered. He had a preliminary ex-

amination before the American Consul at Rio de
Janeiro, who ordered him on to San Francisoo for
trial.

PT" following article from the St Louis
IntcUIgenrer, in reference to the Ward case, express-

es, 83 we think, a temperate and just judgment up-

on that melancholy affair:

"Fiat Justitia, Boat Coxini." The evidence in
the Matt Ward trial which we give to day, we
have condensed with good care, so as to
put it in reasonable reading compass. We have
given the leading testimony for the prosecution and
defense, and the reader can easily detect the points
relied on by either party.

Tho public having the testimony thus before
them, will readily form opinions on tlie merits of
the For ourselves, we free to admit that

the sou of a rich familv."
We do not justify Ward. We do not say that

the evidence JistiGes him. God forbid! His wrong
is great ono atd will weigh him down like a mill
stone till he sinks in his grave, and meets his late
antagonist in that land where life cannot be taken.
But we do say that woi;e deeds have been done,
and are done frequenUy, t'nall have been proved
on Matt Ward.

Butler struck Ward first! Who would have
such to be the fact from the torrent of preju-

dice that has prevailed against Ward! Yet the lact
is fully proved by Butler's dying decimations to
the surgeon? who attended him; and by other and
concurrent testimony that we cannot reject.

Itis true that the blow given by Butler did tot
justify Ward's shooting; but it also true that
Ward's insulting language did not 'n law consti-

tute an assault on Butler, so as to justify Uie latter
in striking Ward. But tlie conduct of tho Ward's
in the whole affair was intemperate
and highly censurable, and though not such as to
fix the stain of rnrfw, in its dark and terrible
sense, on one the family, it cannot but surround
him wiih an uneasy remembrance of a man slain,
and noble woman heart-broke- n, and a babe made
fatfierless, that will be far more crushing in its
work on the spirit than the material penalties of
the dread rimeofmurdcr.

'DmrcT Praying." A 3Iarae cone'pondent of
he fr ,oun,s,n nM gives the fallowing as

direct praying:
h ,a dtrKt Preacln9 and

the morning, and thenJlttTJup and talks njbt ou top it

more inviting to the larmer, with only one excep- - k muci, s(ronger casc has been made out for Ward
tion, the want or woodland, lhe latitude is we had supposed possible, and think the
cientlyhigh to be healthy; as Uie climate defendant has been very harshly pre-judg- and

warmer as we travel west, until we approach jnredby intemperate misrepresentations of the en-t- he

snow-toppe- d mountains, there is a degree or j ormitv of his We think the prisoner has
luildnecs, not experienced east of the Alleghany actually suffered from the circumstance that ho is
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From the St. Louis Republican of the Piti.

FROM XEf MEXICO. J
irrniFXTIC REPORT OF THE GREAT BATTLE WITH TUB

AP,1CIIK3.

Tbnmul from the west arrived la-- t night, bring- -

in? us oanta re papers of the IS:h, ami letters
Cantonment Burcwin, hear Taos, to tlie 2191" e

of March, in this city.- - From-thes- let-- r-

ters we learn the following authentic particulars,.
of the desperate battle between the' command 9 t
Lieutenant Davidson and the Apache Indians, a
1'eW 'miles from Taos. ' ' 1

On the night of the 2Gth of March, Lieut. David-

son left Cantonment Burgwin, in command ol fifty- - ;

seven men, in pursuit of the Apaches, who were
supposed to be about one hundred strong. Next
morning. about 7 o'clock, he came upon the In
dians, posted upon a mountain, and far exceeding
in numbers what had been represented. T

at least two hundred. There was but
one alternative, as they raised the war-who- up
on the approach of the command, and uie attack up-

on them commenced at once.
After a fight of three hours, during which Lieut,

Davidson lost twenty-tw- o men killed, and twenty-on- e

wounded, two-thir- of the command being
killed and wounded, lie was jorceu to retire, ngnt-in- g

his way over two miles, and with the disadvan-
tage of having the wounded to carry with 'him. '

Lieut. Davidson received an arrow wound, not very
severe, in a hand to hand coflict. Surgeon Ma-grud-

was also wounded slightly.
The victory was a dearly bought one by the In-

dians, as about fifty of litem were killed, and nothing
but their vast superiority in numbers gave. them,
the triumph. Everything was safe at Cantonment
Burgwin, there being fifty odd men there. It was
expected that the whole ot the Uenerai s dispos-
able force would be sent out against the enemy.

Another letter, dated the 31st, says: "They com-

menced firing upon us, every shot taking effect,
either upon Uie horse or men. It was a sad sight
to see so many men tailing dead by my sine, we
were in so bad a place that the Indians had great
advantage of us, and when we retired they were
on all sides of us; and had we stopped three min
utes longer, not a man would have been savea.
The wounded are now in the hospital. A Mexican
whom I met in Taos y, told me that ho was
at the place of action yesterday afternoon, and
counted sixty dead Indian bodies.

"Maj. Blake and Thompson, witn a tew troops
and a large number of Mexicans, started last night
to bring in the dead bodies, and to aiiactc tne In-

dians, if they could be found."
Among tha volunteers in this desperate engage-

ment, was Mr. George M'Kunnegle, jr., ot this
city, who was an active participant, and behaved
with all the coolness of a veteran. He escaped un-

hurt
From our Santa Fe papers, we extract the follow-

ing news :
Return of the Expedition in search of the

Utah Indians. 'lhe expedition in search of the
Utah Indians who stole the animals lrom near
Taos, about three weeks ago, and which we noticed
in our paper of the 4th. returned, after an absence
of eleven days, Saturday the 11th inst. They fol-

lowed them about an hundred and forty miles, but
failed to overtake them. They travelled up the
valley of the Del Norte until they struck the In-

dian trail, about ten miles above the mouth of the
Trinchares, thence through the Sand Hill Pass, on
to the head of tlie Heurleno, down the same ten
miles and turned up the north fork into the valley
of the Wet Mountains. They returned by the head
of tho Sangre de Cristo pass and Fort Massachu-
setts. They saw many indications of Indians, and
at one place counted more than one hundred lodge
marks. They followed the trail until it jointed the
mam village, which is now encamped further north
in the valley of the Valle Salado; and number, as is
supposed, near three thousand warriors. The

crossed tho trail of Col. Fremont, in his
receut survey for a railroad, and found large quan-

tities of snow, sufficient to render the route imprac-
ticable.

Witchcraft and Sorcert atNambe. We learn
ed, while in the Rio Arriba, last week, that three
or four men had been killed in the Indian Pueblo
of Nambe. for the crime of witchcraft. The Catho
lic priest at Canada states that a deputation of In
dians waited upon him, with written charges
against four or five of their number, then in con-

finement, accused of having eaten up the little chil-

dren of the village. He ordered them to be liber
ated, as there was no cause to keep them confined,
One of the deputation appeared satisfied, and said
he would not have anything more to do with the
matter, but the orthers objected, and seemed bent
on having them executed. Two or three days after-
wards, the priest inquired of some one lrom the
Pueblo, what had become of the prisoners, and
told they had all been put to death. We presume
the matter will be judicially inquired into at the
coming term of the Santa Fe Court.

Dkpredations of the Utah Indians. Wc re-

ceived news from Taos, two or three days ago, that
the Utah Indians had been committing recent dep-

redations in that section oftlic Territory. On the
2Gth nit, a party of them made a descent upon the
settlement of Culebra, and stole about thirty horses.
Information was immediately given to Maj. Blake,
commading Cantonment Burgwin, at Taos, who
started a company of dragoons in pursnis in the
morning of the 2Sth ult They were accompanied
by Kit Carson, the Indian Agent, and about twen-
ty citizens as volunteers.

An Attempt to Assassinate. One of the most
cold-blood- attempts to assasinate which it has
ever fallen to our Jlot to record was made in tlr's
county on Saturday night lasts. Mr. Abner Tate,
a highly respectable citizen, residing 17 miles norih
of Huntsville, whilst standing in the porch of his
dwelling, between 8 and 9 o clock at night, was
fired upon by some one, distant only a few feet,
and his left arm and sides were severely, if not se-

riously, injured. The muscles of the arm. we are
informed, were literally torn off, the arter' was
cut, and it was otherwise perforated, by scattering
shot The bone, fortunately, was not broken, tho'
the shot were large, and accompanied, it is believed,
by a slug. His side was considerably injured, but
none of the shot entered the cavity. When last
heard from he was as well as, from the nature of
his wounds, it was expected ho could be, and his
physicians entertain the hope of his recovery with-
out the loss of his arm. No clue to the assassin
has as yet been discovered. IlunlsviUe Democrat
of tlie 4th inst.

Destructive Conflagration St. Paul's Church
Destroyed. About 1 o'clock this morning, St.
Paul's Protestant Episcopal Church, corner of
Charles and'Saratoga streets, was discovered to be
on fire. The whole interior of the vast structure
was destroyed, there being nothing left standing
except the bare walls and the lofty steeple. The
large and costly organ is also in ruins. The re-

cords and all other papers of the diocese of Marj'-lan- d,

contained in an iron safe in the building,
were fortunately saved. It is not known how the
firo originated, but it is supposed to be the work
of an incendiary. The church was erected and
dedicated in 1817, at a gross cost of $130,000.
There is an insurance upon the building of $20,000
in the Baltimore Equitable Society. Bait. Pat.,
20lhiiH.

The Dauphin Once More. The following is
communicated to the Pennsylvania Inquirer, as
new evidence to prove that the Rev. Mr. Williams
is the real Dauphin:

"A highly respectable and eminent physician of
this city, whoso name I now personally furnish you
with, and which you are at libety to mention to all
inquirers, was told by Mrl Elliot, a gentleman from
New Orleans, that twenty years ago, Mn Bellan-ge- r,

at New Orleans, told Mr. E. that the Rev, Mr.
Williams was the Dauphin son of Louis XYI.
These two gentlemen have been staying at the
United States Hotel, and when Mr. E. heard of
the presence of Mr. Williams, ho communicated
this intelligence to him, and made an affidavit of it
on oath, which Mr. Williams took with him. 011

leaving the city, two or three days ago. Jlr. Bel-lang-

it will be recollected, was the person who
brought the Dauphin over, and placed him with the
Indian family.1'

Killed Himself in a Fit of Passion. A suicide
of rather a strange character took place night be-

fore last.in the village of Hammeltown, in Millcreek
township, about six miles from the city. A man
named Leonard nouselet was engaged in mould-
ing candles, but the moulds leaking, he became en-

raged, iind after a scries of curses, seized a shot
gun, and rushing to a shed in the yard, he deliber-
ately cocked the gun, placed the muzzle to his
breist, aad with his boot-to- e pulled the trigger.
The contents lodged in his breast and he expired
in a few minutes. Hou3elet's wife was present du-

ring this horrible affair, but was so shocked by hi3
expression of rage that, through fear of her own
life, she was prevented from thwarting her husband
in his self-murd-

This is one of the strangest suicides that ever
came under our observation. Coroner Noble held
an inquest over the body yesteaday, and a verdict
was rendered in accordance vith the above facts.
Cin. Enq, 30tfi tdU

miscellany,
the first" Violets. '

BT Sin EDWAIlD EUIAVEB UTTOS.

Who tbst has loved knows not the tender-til-e,

Which flowers reveal when lips are coy to tell?
Whose youth h.--s passed not dreaming m lha vale.

Where iho rath violets dwell?

where (Uevshri-n- k omr the lonely brake,

k . , Under the loiflessmclancholy ttee,
i Nor jet the. cuckoo singe, nor glides the snake,

.Nor wild thvrr.e lures the bee!

Vet at their sight, f and thrilled.
All June seems golden in the April skies:

Bow sweet the days we j earn for till fulfilled 1

O, chit nt Paradise

Dear land to which desire forever flee;
Time doth no present to the grasp allow;

Say, in the fixed Eternal, shall we seize
At last the fleeting Now!

Die im not of days to come, of that unknown
Whither hope wanders (maze without aclue)

Give their true witchery to the flowers thine own
Youth in their jouth lenew.

Avarice, jemembcrwhen the Cowslip's guld
hured.and then lost its glitter, in thy grasp;

Doth thy hoards glad thee more than tlose of old?
Those withered in thy clasp.

From these thy clasp Gdls palsied t It was then
Tlutthou wcrt rich thy coffers ate a lie!

Alas, poor fool joy is the wealth of men
And Cite their poverty!

Ccme, foiled Ambition, what hast thou desired!
Fmpireand poweij O, wanderer, tempest tossed!

Theso once wet e thine when life's gay Spring inspii ed
Tby soul with glory lost 1

Let the flowers charm thee to the jocund prime.
Whom o'er the stars rapt fancy traced tne Chart;

Thou had an angel's power in tliat blest time,
Thy realm a hunuu heart.

IlarU JIarM again the tread of bashful feet!
Hark! the boughs rustling round the t.ysting placet

Let airagain witli one dear breath be jweet,
Earth fair with one dear face.

Brief-live- d first flowers, first love. The hoars steal on
To prank the world in Sum mcr's pomp of hue?.

But what thall flaunt beneath a fiercer sun
Vprthwhat we lobe in you!

Oft by a flower, a leaf, in some loved book,
We mark the lines that charm the most Betrac

Thy life recall its loveliest passage! look,
f)eadvio!e!s keep the place!

XEW HEADINGS OF THE DRAMATISTS.

The Baltimore Times give3 the following "new
reading" of a play well known to our play-goi-

readers:

Dramatic Actiiors and their Heroes. Koli-hntT- he

Stranaer. It has been a common error
to suppose that Kotzbue was a German poet, and
that the Stranger and Mrs. Haller were husband
and wife, and people of high degree in "Vater
I.andt" This is all u mistake; and, a3 veritable
chroniclers of the abstract and brief items of the
times, we feel called upon to set it right Tho true
history of the matter is S3 follows:

Kotzbue wa3 a lop-ear- fellow, who kept a
l.iger-bie- r saloon down on .tells 1'omt, where, lrom
crediting out an unusal quantity of drinks to the
chaps who loafed about there on Sunday, he soon
became "flat broke," and consequently felL into a
melancholy, and tbence verr naturally subsided
into writinir for the stage.

Mr. and Mrs. Haller also emigrated to these parts
about this time and set up shop, eath on his and
her individual hook Mrs. Haller as a cake and
cand v womau, and the masculine Haller as an open
er of oysters. One day Mrs. Haller was observed
to make rather freo with some of the fire boys
about there, whereupon Air. ilaller llew into a rage,
and a general muss was kicked up. They agreed
to play quits, and Mr. Haller having goneone. way,
Mrs. Haller went the other way, and thus, one
having eone to the east and the other to the west.
like Abraham and Lot, there was peace as well as
distance between them.

With these slight incidents in this domestic dra-
ma, Kotzbue, under the influence of an extra pot
of beer, took up the subject, and when facts were
wanting, he ccked out the plot with lancy. ith
a slanderous predisposition, peculiar to small-bee- r

poets, lie represented Airs. Haller as having run
away with some scurvy individual, taking with her
the two children of her unhappy union with tho
unfortunate and ruined Haller. Haller himself was
represented as retiring to a neck of woods close by.
where, with a. book under his arm, he whiled away
the hours in a state 01 nopeie&s melancholy.

The dramatist proceeds to represent that the fel
low who ran away with Airs. Haller, becoming dis
gusted with her. and entertaining a wish to "graze
in fresh pastures," jeft her to shift for herself her
and llaller's two little children. But thia 13 all mere
stuff. The truth is as follows: She didn't kuow
exactly what to do at first, but at last putting a
bold face on the matter, she advertised in one of
the papers for a situation as chambermaid. Her
advertisement was answered by a very respectable
sort of woman, named Mrs. Winterston, who had a
husband of the same name, and whom the dramat
ist has dignified by calling the Count and Countess
Winterston. It is needless to say that she got the
s tuation and entered upon her new vocation. It
is represented in the play that Mrs. Haller had a
good deal of money, and was in the habit of giving
it away like dirt; but this is all gammon. It's a
clear case that she hadn't tho first red cent her
husband having runaway with every copper of it

Mrs. Haller continued in her situation, and things
went on in this way for about a month, when one
day, happening to be walking about in the suburbs,
she encountered Mr. Haller (the stranger) sitting on
a log, and sighing, as she expressed it "fit to bust"
This was too much for the too sensitive heart of
Mrs. Ilaller, and approaching the Stranger with a
frantic air, she exclaimed: "Jimmy, is it you!" "It
is jist," said the Stranger, and they went into each
others arms with a rusli. 1'he upshot was, that the
twain agreed to say nothing more about what had
happened, and they both are now living in extreme
domestic felicity at Fell's Point as aforesaid.

As for Kotztue, he was so ashamed of having
written such a scurvy play as the one above illumin-
ated, that he retired into obscurity, and hasn't been
heard of since. Jiaftimort Times.

8100 ItEAVAItD!
HORSES STOLEN FROM MYI70UKMORE one mile and a half X. W. of

Nashville, 01. Wednesday night, tbe 3d inst., of tbe loilun- -

mjr description, viz :

One Hue young bay Horse, about 15 hands three inches
high, about six years old.

One other ncli Dapple Hay Horse, about the same height,
but not quite so heavy, about eight or nine yea.sold, wiih
one or bolh ol his bind feot white.

One other a Sorrel Horse about seven or eight years
old, nearly seventeen hand high, a blaze iu his face, and one
or two wKite feet.

And one other Sorrel Horse, four years old, about fifteen
hands high, nil four of his feet while, &nd a large blaze in
his lace. He also has the marts cf the harness ou him,
particularly about his Miouldera.

The above reward will be paid by me for the apprehen-
sion of the thief and return ot' the horfe9. Or I will pay
fifty dollars for tha apprehension of the thiet alone. Or
lilty dollars lor the delivery or the liorsaa to ine, or in the
utiie proiortion for any oue of them.

myti- -tf THOS. nARDIN'O.

i:nts. sur. fjikxcii calf pu.tipG SEALED UOOTn;
sup r. i leuch tail stucne-- t uoois;

" pegged do;
' Dres boes;

" " Patent-Leath- Congress Gaiters;
" " " " Buttoned do;

' " ' " Shoe.;
This day opened by RAMAOE A CHURCH,
myfl 42 College street.

AUIKS 1'INU KIDD HOOTS fc GAITJEKS.
" super White Ulove Kid (front-lace- dn;
" ' Italian Cloth (front laced) Gaiters;
" " Kid and F. Moroco Excelsior?;
" " Buskins and Slippers;

Miasms " Kid and Patent-Leather- ) Slipper;
" ' " " " ' Hoots;

Child-- s
" " Slippers;

" " " " Ankle Ties;
liner" inmeu up a isoots.

Just opened by RAMAOE A CHURCH,
nivS 42, College street.

TIIUST SALE.
tholStb day of June, at the Court House door inOXNashville, 1 will sell (o the highest bidder for cash,

the following described property: Lot Xo. 1, fronting on
Front street, beginning at an alley running from Front to
Market street one hundred and four feet towards Market
street to the property of Sam'l Pritchett, thence with Sam'l
Pritcbett's lot fifty-fo- feet to Front street, thence with
Front street to lhe beginning, known as Heaty's Warehouse
property; Eot Xo. 2, fronting and beginning on Front street,
adjoining and running with the warehouso lot toward Mar-k- et

slrcet one hundred and four feet to Doct. Well's lot,
thence with his lot north twenty four feet three inches,
thence east one hundred and four feet to Front streer,
thence with Front street twenty-fou- r feet three inches to
the boainning. being tbe lot on which Ileaty resides.
ALSO. Lot Xo. 3, fronting and beginning on Front street,

adjoining and running with dwelling house lot above de-
scribed, one hundred and four feet toward Market street,
thence Xorth twenty-fon- r fet three inches, to Jas . Thomas'
lot, thence with said lot one huudred and four feet to Front
street, thence with Front street twenty-fou- feet three in-
ches, to the beginning.

Which said lots were conveyed by a deed of Trust, dated
the 4th of Sept., 1852, for the purpose of paying the debts
specified in said deed, Registered the 10th of Sept., 1831.

Said property will be sold for the purpose of paving tbe
debts specified in said deed. Sale at 12 o'clock

myfi- -td WILLIAM LEDUETTEIl, Trustee.

FOU ST. LOUIS.

THE regular packet ALEOXA, Captain
leaves Nashville on Monday,

the 8th ut 10 o'clock, A. M.
myS A. HAMILTON, Agent.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
"!' Dr. ItlcLane's Worm Specific.

The following, from a cujto tner, ilioiri the demand which
lhlgret medicine hn created wherever it has been Intro-
duced :

BLOuirao,Ttageco., Pa., March 30,1830. ,
RxxTLiviN : In contequenca of the great coniumption

of jour "Worm Specific'' In thii place and vicinity, we
hire entirely exhautted our itoefc. We ihould fell obliged
by your forwarding, tla Corning, S. V. 20 dozen, with your
bill, on iho, reception or which, we. wilt remit yon the
money.
.From tha wonderful effect of the. "Speclflc"' In ta U neigh-

borhood, there coolJ be fold annually a large qnanUly, If to
be bad, (wholesale and retail) from some local agent. If
you would compensate a person for trouble and expense of
vending, I think I could make It to your advantage to do to.

Your, tepeetfully, YM. M. MALLOKV,
- Henri. J. Kldd & Co. Per E. W. Porteb.
Uj Purchaser! will please be careful to ask for Dr. Mc'--

LAS E'3 Celebrated LlrerPlIU, and takenone else. There
are other Pills, purporting to be Liver Pills, now before the
public Dr. M'Lxne's Liver Pills, also hli Celebrated Ver- -
mlfugo,can now be bad at all respectable Drug Stores in the
United States and Canada. mayl lm

Dr. Morse's Invigorating Elixir or Cordial.
If it Is Inquired how this great restorative Is accomplishing

such extraordinary cures, we canonly reply that In the Ara
bian herb that forms its cardinal Ingredient, have been
blended, bythoOmnipotent Physician, alarge amount and
greater varieties of curative properties than had heretofore
been supposed to exist In an hundred different articles or
the pharmacopcei. A whole'mediclne chest of remedies, so
to speak, seeiate have been combined in this herb; and in
the Elixir or Cordial we have their concentrated essence.
It Ii the effect however,not the cause, with which we have
to deal In the practical application of the medidue. The
victims of dyspepsia are cured, tho nervt are relieved ,
tho half paralyzed resume their activity, the sufferers from
head ache are tormented no more, the weak become vigor-
ous, the tint of Jaundice leaves the complexion of tha bil-

ious, the depressed In spirits become bouyant, the sick In
almost every condition of disease derives immediate benefit
from the use of Dr. Morse's Invigorating Elixir or Cordial .
Theso facts, supported by Irrefragable proof, are presented
to the attention of Invalids, who can verify them by a single
bottle of the medicine.

This Cordial Is put up, highly concentrated, In pint bot-

tles. Price threedollarsperbottle, two forllve dollars, fix
fortwelva dollars. C. H. RISO, Proprietor,

192 Broadway, Xew York.
Sold by Drngglsts, throughout the United States, Canada,

and West Indies, and by W. P. GRAY, Sole Agent, suc-

cessor to Cartwrlght and Armstrong, corner of Mart ot and
Broad s treats, Nashville, Tennessee.

mayl '34 Imdtrw&w

R. R. R. Five Complaints raging in one system, cured
by R. K. It. Remedies, in twenty-tw- o days Rheumatism,
Liver Complaint, Neuralgia, Fever Sores, Chills and Fever.

Mr. G., a gentleman lately returned from a western tour,
was afflicted with each of the above complaints at the same
Ume. He commenced the use of the R. R. R. Remedies
on the 21th June. For Rheumatism be used Radway's
Ready Relief he used It externally. In less than ten min-

utes after the first applicatian ho Has free from pain; he
could use his limbs as ireeai ever. For 3iuuralgia he used
the Ready Relief, internally and externally. It Instantly
allayed the most violent Irrititions and spjsms; It Imparted
strength and vitality to his nerves. He bis not been troubled
since the tenth day with any neuralgia pains. Chills and
Fever Radway's Ready Relief Internally and externally

It Imparted hfat, health and strength to the cold and chilly
blood, and aentrallzed the poisonous miasma of ague. LI er

Complaint Radway's Regulators to regulate the organs
of the system and to give tene and energy to the liver; to
ensure apteasant and hrarty digestion and a regular action
of the bowels; to preveutcostlveness, IndigesUon, Ac. He
was entirely cured of this complaint by the first of July.
Fever Sores He took tha Renovating Resolvent he bad
nineteen very large ones. Tbe Resolvent cleansed and pu-

rified his blood, made It pura and rich, and resolved away
from the body all diseased and polsonou deposits and Irri-
tating humors. On tbe 16th Julv be called at tbe R. R. R.
ofitce and ropresentrd himself enrxd. His Rheumatism,
chills and fevers, neuralgia, and fevir sores, had all bun
cured aid removed by tho R. R. R. Remedies in twenty-tw- o

days.
R. R. R. office I6i Fulton street, opposite St. Paul's, np

stairs.
XoReady Relief is gonulno unless the signature

of Kadway iCo., Is upon the the wrapper, and the letters
R. R. K. blown In the glass.

Prlce23 cents,S0cents,and $1 per bottle- - mayl lni.

A WAIIM.VG.
Delay not; harbor not in your mind that sentence ot

foals' philosophy, that a ditae will get well of itself, or
that you can cure it with certain medicines fora few dollars.
Beware how you tamper with your general welfare.

Ye wild and vicious youths, why will ye persist in dosing
with thefilthy nameatiny compounii daily proffered, there-

by impairing your appetite and digestion and destroying
you mentally as well as physically, when you can be cured
with a few doses of pleasant medicines?

Ye raken of every age and conditio?, why will ye sufle
and repine and drag out a miserable existence, unfitted for
tbe enjnymiiit and even ordinary purmt of life? You
who are thus annoyed and wish to be restored to health and
vigor by a treatment at once pleasant and efleclual, should
consult Dr. MORRIS. His success in chrm,ic tliseaset has
betti greater than that of any other physician of his day.
Many who have been for years afflicted with disease or con-

sequences resulting from excess have been restored to
health and vigor under his really scientific treatment.

Should a personal interview bo objectionable, state your
disease in writting enclose five dollars, address Dr. W
H. MORRIS, through the Xashville, Tenn., and
a package of medicines, securely put up, will be sent pri
vatelyand with dispatch, full directions therewith, and
no quutioni attei.

Persons living at a distance, and afilicted with iXrcfalt,
Oil Ulctn, Tettrr Gtneere, 1'Ut; Fistula in Ano, Grace
fttricluret, Glei-U- , or any disease whatever of an aggrava
ted or malignant charter, can be cured at home by consult,
ng Dr. Morris, by letter, po-i- paid, enclosing a fei.
Medicines pleasant and safe, can ba sent per mail to anr
part of the United States.

Particular attention given to the treatment i.ftemnlecom,
plaints. Ladies who may be afflicted with JrrviaXarUiti
Flour Albiu or WhiUt, Prolaptu Uteri or FiUing c
the tt'mnb, would do well to lay aside all false delicacy
and consult tlie Dr. C'crks Wareasted!

Otfcce over Mutual Protection Insurance Office, Cedarst,
near Post Office. Room, Xo. 14, tip ttairs. novS. tf

KiMiLt Broils. Tha causa of so many family Jars and
fusses is not generally well understood the primary causes
leading to secondary effects, are not'lnly considered not
looked Into not correctly looked at; if so, peace would
reign spuremely where nothing but dNcord and confusiAn
hold their revolt, in the rich man's palace and the poor
man's hovel. A female alfreled with any complaint pecu
liar to her sex, leadt'jgti) symptoms which prey upon tbe
brain, haveatendency tocause berto look npon the dark
sido of all subject, all willbomoreor lets cro.a and crab-
bed at all times. Now, remove this disease, and at once
the temper will become mild and placid, and her company
always pleasaut and agreeable. Prom what we can learn,
" Dromgoote's Female Bllters" act like a charm on all fe-

male complaints, and we would advise you to iry them.
Dr. Dromgoole's A Co., Medicines, advertised in anoth-

er colu tin, will do all these; and from the increased demand
and satisfaction, every body is beginning to believe it.

Forsalo In Nashville by the Proprietor, at the Patent laed.
IcineStore, College St., and OrnggUts generally.

mayl '5-- lw
A xosx valuable Kamily Mcdicine. Dr. C. Williams'

Pulmonic Balsam of Wild Cherry and Wood Naptha is not
only the bust Cough Remedy, but It also has a remarkably
prompt effect in diseases of the Bowels, Colic, Diarrha,
Sick Headache, Cholera Morbus, Cramps, 4cc; hence It Is a
valuable Family Medicine, and is peculiarly adapted to
summer complaints in children. In disease of the Lungs,
nothing can equal Its efficiency. See advertisement in
another column. mayl lm.

J5? The respiratory organs are a peculiarily sensitive
part of the human frame, and their susceptibility to disease
manifests itself in various forms, such as Coughs, Colds,
Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma, and that fearful scourge of
our race, Consumption. To remedy theso diseases, STAB-LER- 'S

ANODYNE CHERRY EXPKCTORAXT is offered
to the public, with tho assurance that it is no empirical
compound, but a preparation sanctioned by medical science
and commendation. Its beneficial effects in all the above
forms of disease, have been certified to by incontroverti-
ble testimony. Yon are advised to giro it a trial. STAB-LEU'- S

DIARRHfBA CORDIAL is also a remedy which
has been tested and approved by hundreds of physicians
and others. See descriptive pamphlets, to bo had gratis
of the agents. Price of each, only CO cents, or six bottles
for 2 .

E. II. STABLER & CO,
Proprietors, Wholesale Druggists, Baltimore.

W. F. GRAY,
J. P. DROMGOOLE,

Wholesale Agents, Xashville. Tenn.

JS7" nilNRY'S IXVIGORATIXO CORDIAL: The
merits of this purely vegetable extract for the removal and
eui-- or physical prostration, genital debility, nervous afleis
tions, Ac., Ac. are fully described in another column ot

to which the reader is referred. $2 per bottle, 8 boe-ti-

for 5, six bottles for f 3; $16 per dozen, Observa
the marks of the cc.nci.ne.

Prepared only by S. E. COHEX, Xo. 3, Franklin Row,
Vine Street, below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa,; TO WHOM
ALL ORDERS MUST BE ADDRESSED. For sale by
all respectable Druggists and Merchants throughout the
country.

ior gale at Uie Patent .Medicine Uepot, No. 12 College
street, by J. P. DROMGOOLE, Wholesale Agent for the
State and only agent in Xashvillo.

6m d. and tn--

SALE A tract of land lying near McWhirters-vil.'e.o- n

the Lobanon Pike, containing 33 acres, all
cleared except 10 acres. Tbe improvements consist of a
two story Frame House, five Rooms, good Cellars, Kitch
n, Smote House, and Servants Room; also, a good Buggy

House. Two excellent and never-failin- g Springs. If
the crop and stock will be sold with the place, and

immediate possession given. Apply to
WM. L BOYD, Jr.

ap0 General Agent, Xo. 50 Cherry at.

R, P. S. WOODWARD. Office Xo. 9 Cherry street
three doors north of Church street, has on hand Vacine

Matter of tha very best quality, which be will supply to the
profession generally. oct8 ly

"Small Stores-1834.- '55.

Smt DuusiiriNT, y.
Bureau or Provisions and Clothing, April 231 1S51 -

PROPOSALS, sealed and endorsed "Proposals for small
be received at this bureau until 8 o'clock,

p. m., on "Friday, the 26th 3Iay neit, for furnishtng and
fon receiving ten dars notice at the Unit! St.i.

navy-yar- d at Charlestown, Massachusetts; Brooktvn, Xew I

York: and Gosport, Virginia, snch quantities onlv of tbe t

following articles as may be required or ordered from the' I

contractor uy ine caie. ui uu uureuu, ur uy me respective
commanding officers of said navy-yard- s, during the fiscal
tear endinir SOth June. 1S05, viz: j

Boxes, shaving, 4 inches iu Buttons, navy coat
diameter Buttons, dead-ev- e

j
Brushes, shaving Blacking, boxes of
Brushes, scrubbing Beeswax; in lb cakes, to
Brushes, shoe t3 pure
Brushes, clothes Combs, coarse
Buttons, navy vest Combs, fins
Buttons, navy medium
Cotton, spools of Xos. 12 and 1 yards each, .3 cord,

equal parts
Grass for hats
Handkerchiefs, cotton, fast color?, 82 x 30 - inches, weight

not less than 2 oz. each, texture 8 x 8 to i inch
Handkerchiefs, fancy silk, fast colors, siia23f a 27 inches,

to weigh not less than 5 01, 140 (trains per piece, texture
SxlltoXinch.

Jack-knive- s

Looking-glasse- s

Xeedles. sewing, Xos.1,2, 8, 4, and 3, drill-eye- d betweeiu
Razors, in single-case-s

Razor straps
Ribbon, bat, best French black. 12 or. to the piece; width

inch, texture U x 21 to inch.
Soap, shaving, in cakes, each cake not more nor less than

2 oz.
Silk, sewing, blue-blac- wrapper not to exceed 2 oz. to the

pound
Scissors
Spoons
Inroad, black and white, Marshall's best quality
Tape, white linen, 5 yards in length, 13 inch wide, texture

8x9to$ inch
Tape, black, twilled cotton, 6 vards in length, inch wide
Thimbles, 0 x in diameter
Mustard seed, American brown
Pepper, black, .Malabar
Pepper, red, American
Bottles, octagon, for mustard anj peppir
Corks for bottles, best quality
ilwtardtttdarul pevptr, in the rarcttate, ar.JiUtlet arnt

corb, are to U dUitered at Stir York imly.
All the articles must be of eood nnalitv and comformable

in all respects to tbe samples (alt of which hace Uen re-

cently selecteil and are new) deposited1 at said navy-yar-

and in this bureau, and sabjoct to such inspection at the,i 1 11: . 1 . . 1 ,
navj-Yar- u nucic ueuvereu as me cuiei 01 una uureau insy
direct, and be entirely satisfactory to the inspecting officer,
said officer to be appointed by tlie Xavy Department. All
tbe articles to bo delivered free of all incidental expense
to tne government, in proper vessels or packages, ana tlie
price of each and every article must be the same at the
respective places of delivery. Every seporats package in
which one or more dozen of the above articles are packed,
and the boxes, boles, or barrels in which the same nrav be
delivered, shall be maiked with their contents, the name of
the contractor, and tbe month and year when put up; and,
when desired, in g- - od, substantial shipping order.

The contractocjnuxt establish agencies at such stations
other than his residence, that no delay may arise in furnish
ing what mar be required; and when uie contractor or
agent fails promptly to comply with a requisition, the chief
of the Bureau ot Previsions and Clothing shall be author-
ized to dircet purchsaes to be made to supply t he deficien-
cy, under the penalty to be expressed in the contract; the
record of a requisition, or a implicit copy thereof, at the
ltu.eau ot Provisions and Clothing, orut eitner of tne
yards aforesaid, liall be evidence that such requisition
has been made and received.

Two or more approved sureties, in a sum equal to the
estimated amount of the contract, will be required, and ten
per centum in addition will bo witbeld from the amount
of all paymeuLs on account thereof as collateral security,. to
oecure its performance, and Dot iu iny event lo be paid un-

til it is in all respects complied with; ninety per centum
of the amount of all deliveries made will be paid bv the
navyage.it within thirty djys after bills, duly authentica-
ted, sliall have been presented to him.

Blank forms of proposals may be obtained on application
to the navy agenls at Portsmouth, Xew Hampshire; Boston,
Xew York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Xorfolk, Peusactila,
n.nd at this bureau.

record duplicate of the letter informing a bidder ofA or
. . . . . . . ..1 - 1 ?. 1 : :....me acceptance hi ius prujtusui win ue uecmeu iiuiiiiiitnuvii
thereof within tho mean.nir of theact of 1'tR. and his bid
will be made and accepted in conformity with this under
standing.

Ever offer made must be accompanied :11s directed in
the act ofConrrress makinzapiininnations lor the naval ser
vice for 1340-4- 7, approve! loth August, l;M by a writ-

ten guarantee, signeil by one or m teresponsible persons,
to the effect that he fir they undertake that tho bidder or
b dders will, il his or their bid b? accepted, enter into an
obb'gntion within five days, with good and sufficient sure-
ties, to furnish the Mippl.es proposed. The bureau will nut
be obligated to consider any proposal unless accompanied
by the guarantee required by law; the competency of the
guarantee to be certified by the navy agent, district attor-
ney, or some officer of the general "government knowu to
the buraan.

TteatUiUion "f liiUert ii called to the minjirt anI
of articles reqvirni,as ti the inaction fvr re

C(pti'jn,a juttbut rigut comparuon trill (V made Itttetrn
tit artieUf iered ami th' fimpU and contract, rreticiny
none thatfail Ulniethtm; and their attention. itaUartir-idarl- y

dirested to iheannezed joint rctotntwn, in addition
to tlie act ffthe IOM JLugutL 134'.

JCrtmct from the act of O'ligrem apprortd Aupist lf,
1546.

"Sec. 6. And be it further enacted. That from and after
the passage of this act, every proposal for naval supplies
invited by the Secretary of the Xavy, under the proviso to
the general appropriation bill for tbe navy, approved March
third, eighteen hundred nud forty-three- , shall be accom-
panied by a written guirantee, signed ny one or mora re-

sponsible person, to the effect that he or they undertake that
the bidder or bidders will, if his or their bid be accepted, en-

ter into an obligation, in such lime as may be prescribed by
the Secretary ot the Xavy, with good and sulEcien'.sureties--
to furnish the supplies proposed. Xo prpiosal shall be con-
sidered unless accompanied by such guarantee. Ifafter the
acceptance ofa proposal and a notification thereof 10 the bid-

der or bidders, he or they shall fail to enter into an obliga-
tion within the time prescribed by the Secretary of the
Xavy, With good and sufficient sureties for furnishing
the supplies, then the rxcretary of the Xavy shall proceed
to contract "with some other person or persons for
furnishing the said supplies; and shall forthwith caue the
difference between the amount contained in tbe proposal so
guarantied and tbe amount for which he may have emtrue
ted for furnisiwr the lid snnnlies for the whole period of

i the proposal to Be charged up against Siid bidder or bid- -j

ders, and bis or tbeir guarantor or guarantors; and the
I same may be immediately recovered by tbe United States
j for the use of the Xavy department, in an action of debt

against Pimeror an 01 sain persons.

fPTnuc, Xo. 7.J

JOINT BESOLUTIOX relative to bids for provisions,
clothing, and small stores for the use of the navy.

JfJr If tie Senate aifJ llnmf of EipreciMici of
the Uniiei ijtatei of America in Congress atvmUed, That
all bids for supplies of provisionsclothing, and small
stores fur lhe use of tho navy may bz reject ed, at tbe option
of the department, if made "by oue wh6 is not known as a
manufacturer of, or regular dealer iu, the article proposed
to be furnished, which fact, or the reverse, must be dis-
tinctly staled in the bids offered; that the bids of all per-wi-

who may have fa:Ied to comply with the conditions of
any contracts they may have previously entered into with
the United States shall, at the option" ef the department,
be rejected; that if more than one bid be offered lor the sup-
ply of an article on account of any one party, either in his
own name, or in tbe name of his partner, clerk, or any other
person, the whole of such bids shall be rejected at the op-
tion of the department; and that copartners ofany firm shall
not be received as sureties for each other; and that, when-
ever it mav be deemed necessary, for the interest of the
government and tbe health of the crews of the U.S. vessels '

to procure particular brands or Hour which are known
lo kept best on distant stations, the Bureau of Provisions
and Clothing, with the approbation of the Secretary of
the Xavy, be, and hereby is, authorized to promrc the
same on the best terms, in market overt.

Approved 27th March, S5i.
mnvt! lawiw.

YALU ABLE AGENCY. A few good and re-

sponsible men are wanted to canvass the Stales of
Tennessee and Alabama, for the Manufacturing and Mer-
cantile Union ot X. Y. City.

Tbe greatest inducements are offered to travelling
Agenls, such that they can make from two to five hundred
dollars per month, according to their energy and effort ex-

erted.
The fabrics manufactured and sold by this Compauv nre

Porcelain Wares, of all varieties, including Table Wart
and Jftmse Irimmingi of unrivalled aud durabil-
ity, and at prices unexceptionable.

"These wares were awarded the firt premiums at the
Crystal Palace, this past season, which indicates theirsn-leriorit-y

I
over all foreign wares.

The subscriber has an olUce and sample room at Uie
Xathrilte Inn, Xashville, where he respectlully solicits the
attention of ladies and gentlemen of the citv, to the exami-
nation of one ot the principal attractions of tho Crystal Pal-
ace.

ISf Exclusive local Agents established on the most fa--
vorable terms. W. D. NICHOLS,

Commissioner of Agents fr the Manvfdc'uriift and
Mercantile Union, SG0 Broadway, X, Y. Citv.

my5 tf.

--

VfOTICE. The undersigned haviD? been qualified as.
JLl nistratrixou tbe estate of Henrv Shore dte'd. re
quests all persons, knowing themselves to be indebted to
said estate, to come forward and make payment.

Persons having claims against said estate are requested
to present them lor liquidation within the lime prescribed
by law, or they will be barred.

Xashville, May 4, 151, AUGUSTA SnORE;
Administratrix.

A DMINISTRATOR'S SALE.- -I will, on Mon
IX. day the Sth inst,, sell at Public Auction all the per- - j
sonal property of Henry Shore, dee'd, consisting or Dry ,

Goods, Clothing, furniture, Ac., Ac The sale will take
place at the usual hour at the Storehouse formerly occupied
by said deceased, on Church street, third dnnr from Tboj.
Farrell's Queensware store. Terms made known on the
day of sal AUGUSTA SHORE,

my4 Administratrix.

ABIES' AUCTION. Great sa'e of Dry Goods t '

Ij Xo. SO, Union street, south of College, Tuesday and I

Wednesduv. Mav 9th and 10th. Sale commence Tuesday
M&v'iith at 10 o'clock. I

Silks. Berages, DeLaines, Shawls, White Goods, Ac,
House Keeping Goods.

Terms Cash-s- ale positive. R. PORTER.
myt lw.

I wtll sell to the highest bidder ouAUCTION the 11th inst, some as large likely Beeves
as can be found in this State, fed on corn and oats through
the winter.

ALSO. Between two and three hundred barrels of
Corn. '

aerms mauexnownai sale.
Xashville Butchers are invited to attend.
my4 lw J. E. BAKER,

Corn Camp, Wilson.connty, IVnn.

FISHING TACJtLE. Fish Hooks, Lines, Keels,
Floats, Minner Nets, Artificial Minners,

Flies. Worms, Ac Just received and for sale by
apfe ' A. MORRISON A CO.'

iOSTEW PUBLICATIONS.
IIARPEIl AND TUTtfAM I'OIt MAY.

If' T. BERRV & CO. have just received - v
'HARPERrVS NEW JIOXTULY MAGAZIXE, for

PDTXAMS'MOXTnLY; for May.

BOOK O.V RUSSIA.
uW..T..BEIlItlJeCO. have Jnst recel vetl

RUSSIA AS ITIS; By Count A. Dx Genua wsr. On
neat roL 12mo. pp. 82?, well printed. Price f 1.25.

CosTExts. Preface, introduction, Czarism: its historical
origin The Czar Nicholas The organization oT tbe Gov-

ernment The Army and Xavy The Xobility The Bour-gois- ie

The Coswacks The Real People, tha Peasantry-Serfd- om
The Rights of Aliens and Strangers The Com-

moner Emancipation Manifest Destiny Appendix: Tbe
Amazons Tha Fourteen Classes of the Russian rublie
Service; or, The Tschins The Political Testament of Peter
the Great Extract from an Old Chronicle.

, Russia, of which so little is known, has suddenly be
come a country of engrossing importance. To furnish this
information, nowsomuch needed, is the object of this work

Extract from the Pi (face.
''Conscience and truth have directed my pen in expiate- -

tng the internal conditions of the Russian people, and tbe
tmuuucuuu vi urcir puiuitai haicii. aucia luainuiiou
are presented here as they exist ill reality, is they are de-

termined by existing and obligatory laws. Customs, nun-net- s,

sentiments, opinions, and aspirations as they are
drawn from the daily life of the people.
lob reaiures, inecnaracier, and il.e actual state 01 tne Kus-sia- n

nation are here laid, before tha reauer, perhaps for the
hrSt t ! - Ill An linnrotl.iftul .....l . .unAmnl m.nniv- .jumu UIU 11. J .1. I UW.ll.
W. T. BEllHY &. CO. have just received

HOMES OF THE XEW WORLD-bc- ing impression
of America. By Frederika Bremer. Xew edition, 2 vols.

ap39

SHIM'S HEVOLUTIO.VARY NOVELS.
Uniform Series:

W. T. BERRV Ac CO. have received thin
A Legend of the Santee. By William.

GilmoreSimms, Esq., author of "The Partisan," Katha-

rine Walton," "Yamassee," Ac Xew and revised ed'lion.
THE PARTISAX. A Romance of the Revolution, with,

illustrations by Darley. In one voL,12nio.

THE U.S. OREVXeEL EXl'EDITIOxI

Y. T. BERRY Jc CO, havejust received :
THE U. S. GRIXXELL EXPEDITION" IX SEARCH

OF SIR JOHX FRAXKLIX. By Dr. Kane, U. S. X.

tV. T. B. & CO, have also just received :
DICKEXS CHILD'S HISTORY OF EXGLAXD. S voL
aplS,

IYE1Y VOLUME OF DetilJIXCEY.
VT. T. BERRV fc CO., havejust received

LETTERS TO A YOUNG MAX AX D OTHER PAPERS
By Thomas DeQuincey.

Contests Letters to) a Young Man Theory of Greek,
Tragedy Conversation Language French and Enelish
Manners California and the Gold Mines Ceylon Pres-
ence of Mind. 1 vol. 12mo.

HEROIC WOMEX OF THE WEST-Cootai- ninz thril-

ling examples of courage, fortitude, devkiedness and self--,

sacrifice, among the pioneer mothers of tbe Western Coun-

try. By John Frost, LI, D. One handsome volume, with
illustrations.

ALSO ESSAYS AND MLsCELLAXlES --By Leigh
Hunt. Xew edition. In one volume.

AISO-T- HE GEXIUS AND CHARACTER 0FBURN3
Xew edition. In one volume. ?12

RECENTLY PUBLISIIEp

THE YOUNG .AJIEItICAX'3 LIBRARY.

Toon, Nelson & Co., 11 Union si, havejust leretv&l

THE YOUNG AMERICAN'S LIBRARY:
A useful and attractive Series of lUmks for voung people,
embracing events connected with the early Ilisiorv ef wir
country, and Lives of distinguished men, (viz:

Life of WASHINGTON: Lifo of JACKSOX
FRANKLIN, - "II. CLAY.

" PF.NX. " - MA It ION,
" LAFAYETTE, " "XAPOLEO.V

TAYLOR,

lhe Yankee Tea Party, or, Boston in J7M.

THE OLD BILL OK IXDEI'ENCE, or, I7TC:
Writ'en with muh care, and in an enterlaing and in-
structive manner, with illustrations of important events,
12 volumes,

THE 1'IELD PRACTICE --
Or Laying out Circular Curves for RAILROADS. Uy
John O- - Trautwine, Civil Engineer.

MRS. PARTINGTON'S
Carpet-Ba- g of Fun, with ISO Engraving.

GEOLOGY OF THE GLOBE,
And of the United States in particular; with two Geolo-
gical Maps and Sketches of Characteristic American
tossils. By Edward Hitchcock, D. D., L. L. D.

THE WINTER LODGE; Or, VowFulblled. lAa
Historical XovtL) The Sequel to Simca Kentoo. BrJames eir. '

THE HISTORY OF THE WARS OF THE
UNITED STATE!
From the Earliest Colonial times to the de oT tbe Mex-
ican War, by J. Lewis Thomson; illustrated with numer-
ous Engravings, by W. Croome and other artists, 1 vnL

HISTORY OF THE SECOND WAR
Between the United Suts and Great Britain, drcUred byact of Congress, the ISth
Peace, the 13th February, 1S13. D, c J. yaerotl

2d series. -

FIVE VOLUMES Or BANCROFT'S
History of the United States, (vols. 4 and 5, beinK the litand 2d of the History of the Revolution..

THE HISTORY OF THE PURITANS.Or, I rotestant Nonconformists; from the Reformat...n m
1517, to the Revolution in 168S: comprises uj account f their
principles, Ac. I I,

THE LAMP-LIGHTE- R.

W. T. B. aV CO, have jut received :
THE By a Lady of Boston.

This book has met with extraordinary sal a tba
North.

T. B. & CO. have aNo just received
MRS. MOWATTS AUTOBIOGRAPHY.
THE VANDERR ILT EXPEDITION, CruUeof the

er Yacht Xorth SUr.J
AXXI.VIL OF SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY for 18M,

"
NErBOOKS.

BY EXPRESS.
THE FORESTERS; a new Novel by Aler. Dumas, com-

plete in one vol. Price SO cents.
TUPTORTUXE HUNTER; a Novel of Xew York

By Anna Cora Mowatt, one vol. paper. Price 40c,
"Th'iivrork is one of the best nrndnctinn. ih.i h. ..

emanated from the brilliant pen of Anna Cora Mowatt, tha
well known authoress ol the 'Comedy of Fashion,' Antob.
ography ofan ActresvAc Mrs. Mowatt is an actress of dis-
tinction, and previous to her dtbut in active public lire, mix
ed as she does now, with the elite of literary and fashioc-blesocie- t

v-- This work Is cemplete with refinement. Tbe
scenes, plots and incidents being taken principally from
the walks ot life she has been acrnstnmed to tread. More-
over, she, knowing a "woman's heart,' handles it with that
delicacy that none of the sterner sex con acquire, although
they may stemingly pay it more adulation. Va will not,
spoil theappetite of our reader for whom this feast of lit.
eralure is intended by tellinj; tbem the the plot, but ne wilt
merely remaric, en yntseani, mat ne rroucephonnf 'ilad-ge- r,

tne Dun is fully equal to Dickens' great creation ot
Micawber This work will meet with an unprecedented

success. Philadelphia MvVtV BVtaVy.
For sale by 1 HAGAX.
ap'. Market street.

BUFF EXVELOPS. 23,000 fine Buff Envelops. Jmt
received by ap22 F. IIAGAX.

$30,000;
HAVE now in store thirt thousand dollarsWEworth of

CARRIAGES,
BAROUCHES,

' ' 1 KJt
Which will be sold VERY LOW FOR CASlF"

Those desirinc to purchase should call and examine onr
extensive stock before buying elsewhere.

apnlij-i- m P pfcCK & CQ
Lower Ma.ket street, Xashville, Tenn.

RJGCKiVT ARRIVALS-
.-

T. AND W. EAKIN & CO,
NO. 43 PUBLIC SQUARE,

HAVE just received large additions of fresh Goods
have been purchased at reduced prices, and

which they will sell to their customers and the trade at
lowlIgares. The stock is sow very complete, and mer-
chants wishing to recruit will find it to tbeir interest ta
call. apr.T lei

GARDNER, SHPHRlf& CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

SHOES, HATS. STRAW GOODS,

Til irXfTS A ND CARPET BAGS
No. 20 Public Square, Nashville, Teuu.

HAVE been receiving additional supplies of SHOES,
7&' and 6TSA ' GOODS, and cau now oflkr

an entirely complete stock, jiorcoants are requested to
call and examine. aprit.


